INTRODUCTION
Diverse structural functions of dicarboxylic acids are predetermined by the fact that their dicarboxylic fragments may play the roles of mono , bi , tri , and tetradentate ligands [1] [2] [3] [4] . This circumstance may give rise to the formation of monomeric and polymeric structures with linear, cyclic, layered, or skeleton structures. The study of the synthesis and structure of chain and three dimensional coordination polymers of unsaturated acids [1] showed that, when fumaric and itaconic acids are used in the synthesis, a tendency toward the formation of linear polymers (likely due to steric factors) is observed irrespective of the synthesis conditions, while the application of maleic acid may give rise to the formation of both monolayers and poly meric structures.
IR spectroscopy is frequently employed to deter mine the types of coordination. The absorption bands at 1300-1400 and 1580-1670 cm -1 are attributed to symmetric (ν s (COO -)) and asymmetric (ν as (COO -)) stretching vibrations of monodentate carboxylic frag ments, respectively, while the absorption bands at 1400-1480 cm -1 (ν s (COO -)) and 1530-1570 cm -1 (ν as (COO -)) are assigned to the stretching vibrations of carboxylate ligands with bidentate coordination [5] [6] [7] . In contrast to C,C′ bifunctional o carborane derivatives, m carboranedicarboxylic acid (MCA) HOOC-CB 10 H 10 -COOH investigated in this work demonstrates no tendency to form cyclic anhydride [8] ; therefore, its neutral salts must, because of the steric effect, have a polymeric structure:
(-OOC-CB 10 H 10 C-COO-Mt-) n (nH 2 O). † Deceased.
Earlier [9-14], we obtained oligomeric salts (oligo salts) of MCA and bivalent metals (Cu, Cd, Zn, Mg, Ca, Ba, Pb, Sn, Mn, Co, and Ni) and investigated reducing, electrophysical, and some thermal and bio logical properties of them. The study of MCA oligos alts indicated that they exhibit the properties of ordi nary salts (poor and good solubility in organic solvents and water, respectively; high crystallinity; the ability to form crystal hydrates and solvates; dissociation in aqueous solutions; etc.) and the properties of carbo rane containing polymers (film formation, swelling in organic solvents, high carbon residues of ~95-115%, etc). Note that, after heated in a muffle furnace at 900°C for 10 min, cokes of sodium and potassium monomeric salts of MCA amount to 9.6 and 7.9%, respectively.
However, the structure of these oligosalts remains to be determined. In this work, we attempted to estab lish the structure and to investigate the thermal prop erties of Cu, Cd, Zn, Mg, and Pb oligosalts of MCA with different ionicities of the salt bonds and, hence, with different solubilities in water and polar solvents (Mg > Cd > Zn > Cu > Pb, the latter salt being insolu ble).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Some characteristics and properties of MCA oligo salts are listed in Tables 1 and 2 .
The IR spectra of the oligosalts comprise absorp tion bands assigned to B-H bonds of carborane frag ments (2620 cm -1 ) and carboxyl anions COO -(1590-1650 and 1370-1400 cm groups of MCA in the IR spectra of oligosalts proves the absence of terminal carboxyl groups.
The degree of polycondensation of Mg oligosalt of MCA is 35 (Table 1 ). The microanalysis suggested that, when insoluble Pb oligosalt of MCA is obtained via the exchange reaction between sodium salt of MCA and lead nitrate, the oligosalt does not contain terminal -NO 3 groups, thus indicating the formation of a linear OH terminated polymer with chains con taining no less than 25-30 structural units [9] . Thus, the experimental data listed in Tables 1 and 2 (elemental analysis, IR spectra, and molecular mass characteristics) lead us to assume that the chains of MCA oligosalts have a linear structure and hydroxyl terminal groups.
In contrast to well known polymeric salts of dicar boxylic acids [1, [15] [16] [17] [18] , MCA oligosalts exhibit strong reducing properties under conditions of ther molysis. The elimination of hydrogen upon the ther mal degradation of oligosalts through the scheme leads to the reduction of their own metal ions to free metals.
The thermolysis of MCA oligosalts mixed with metal oxides is also accompanied by the reduction of the latter to free metals.
The diffractogram of CuO reduction products obtained upon the thermolysis of Pb oligosalt of MCA confirms the formation of lead and copper metals (Fig. 1) .
The powder diffractometry and X ray absorption fine structure spectroscopy (XAFS) data on the ther molysis products of Zn and Pb oligosalts of MCA attest to the presence of metal particles with diameters 10 10 2 , ( ) * The formation of Pb is also detected in polyethylene and poly(methylene oxide) matrices at 220 and 160°C, respectively. ** henol formaldehyde novolak. *** Poly(aminoimide) resin based on N,N' (4,4' diphenyl methane) bis maleimide and 1,1 bis(4 aminophenyl)methane.
